PARISH STAFF

Rev. Peter M. Mihalic, Pastor
Master of Divinity (MDiv),
Doctor of Sacred Theology (STD)
354-4525
father.pete@stafh.org

Rev. Mr. John Wenzel, Deacon
Pastoral Ministry 350-9954

Dr. Shanon Sterringer, Pastoral Associate,
Director of Religious Education & Liturgical Ministers
Doctor of Ministry (D.Min)
Master of Theology (MA), Master of Ministry (MA)
Diocesan Certified Lay Ecclesial Minister
Diocesan Certified Master Catechist
Parish Office 354-4525 Home 942-1352
shanon@stafh.org

Ms. Debbie Fitzgerald, Director of Liturgical Music
Bachelor of Music Education (BA),
Master of Education (MA) 954-2199

Mr. John Siracusa, Grounds Manager and
Ecumenical Food Bank 357-6714

Mr. Steve Biro, Youth Ministry,
Catechist, General Office Assistant 354-4525
steve@stafh.org

Mrs. Pam Marson, (BA)
Parish and PSR Staff

Ms. Kathy Caley
Parish Office Assistant

MEETINGS/GROUPS

Parish Council 354-4525
Altar/Rosary 352-7703
1st Tuesday Sept—May
Parish Life Commission 354-4337
Finance Committee 354-4525
Music Ministry/Choir/Cantors 954-0028
Building/Maintenance 354-4525
Spiritual Blessing Card Ministry 354-3769
Good Samaritan Fund/Food Bank 357-6714
Aluminum Recycling/Paper Recycling/furniture/
clothes for the needy -
All items can be placed by the garage or call 354-4525
Education Commission 354-4525
Spiritual/Liturgical Commission/Lectors/Eucharistic
Ministers/Acolytes/Ushers 354-4525
Bereavement 354-4525
Natural Family Planning (NFP) 357-9017
Prayer Line Requests 352-7703
Ecumenical Minister Association / Dee Trepal 382-1889
Jail Ministry / Dee Trepal 382-1889
AA Meetings
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION (PSR) September—May
Dr. Shanon Sterringer, Director of Religious Education
Laura Urban, MA
Grades K-5 on Sundays 11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
Grades 6- Confirmation on Mondays 6:00p.m.-8:00p.m.
as scheduled.

BAPTISMS
Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.

WEDDINGS
Six months notice is required. Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.

Parish Contact Information:
St. Anthony of Padua
316 Fifth St.
Fairport Harbor, OH
44077
440-354-4525
440-354-8313 fax
www.stafh.org
office@stafh.org

We are now on Facebook!
The Second Sunday in Lent  St. Anthony of Padua Church  March 16, 2014

March 9 Collection

- Regular Collection $3645
- Diocesan Assessment $601
- Balance for Parish $3044
- Building and Maintenance $311
- Youth Activities $25
- Good Samaritan Fund $50
- Past Assessment $25
- Food Bank in Memory of John Popely $150
- Birthright $401
- Black & Indian Mission $93

Thank You!

March 9 Mass Intentions

17 Mon  No Mass
18 Tues  5:00 PM  Mike Kish
19 Wed  8:00 AM  Mary & Mike Rego
        Mary & Joe Arcadi
20 Thur  8:00 AM  Joseph, Janet & Joseph Jr
        Hambor
21 Fri  8:00 AM  Judge Ted Klammer
22 Sat  4:00 PM  Jack Funnell
23 Sun  8:00 AM  Parishioners
                10:00 AM  Katherine Krizman

March 15/16 Altar & Rosary Bake Sale
Mar 16   2:00p.m. Practice Shadow Station
Mar 18   5:30p.m. Lent Adult Education
        Series “Getting to Know Yourself”
Mar 20   6:30p.m. Bible Study
Mar 21   5:30p.m. Practice Shadow Stations
        7:00p.m. Shadow Stations of Cross
Mar 22   4:00p.m. Joint Communal Anointing
        at St. Anthony’s
Mar 23   No PSR in the morning
        6:00p.m. Family Night
Mar 24   6:00p.m. History Book Meeting
Mar 25   5:30p.m. Lent Adult Education
        Series “Getting to Know Yourself”
Mar 29   9:00a.m. Men’s Faith Formation
Mar 30   4:00p.m. Women’s Faith Formation

Mass Intensions

- ALTAR SERVERS
  4:00PM  Angel & Maria Sterringer/ David Boykin
  8:00AM  John Russell
  10:00AM Natalie & Nora Urban / Marek Thompson
- LECTORS
  4:00PM  Lisa Simodi / Kathie Kristoff
  8:00AM  Dee Trepal / Joe Vayo
  10:00AM John Richards / Laura Urban
- EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
  4:00PM  — / Nancy Cunningham / Freda Philipash (ch)
  8:00AM  —
  10:00AM  — / Barb & Ben Bagdonas (ch)
- CROSS
  4:00PM  John Simodi
  8:00AM  Volunteer Needed
  10:00AM Jerry Hucks

March 22/23

- ALTAR SERVERS
  4:00PM  Nicole & Rachel Gurley
  8:00AM  Jerry Hucks
  10:00AM Volunteers Needed
- LECTORS
  4:00PM  Melissa Zarbo / Joan Lehman
  8:00AM  Kathy Biro / Bob Donovan
  10:00AM Paul Gilbert/Pat Korenko
- EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
  4:00PM  Lisa Smodi / Bonnie Andersen (ch)
  8:00AM  *— / Kathy Johnson / Steve Biro
  10:00AM  — / Marty Makela (ch)
- CROSS
  4:00PM  Rick Gurley
  8:00AM  Don Rochon
  10:00AM Volunteer Needed

CHILDREN’S LITURGY
Mar 16  Laura Urban
Mar 30  Steve Biro

JAIL MINISTRY
March 30  Dave Rininger, Scott Archer, Becky
        Meredith, Bob Smith

Ministers are reminded to please sign-in at least
10 minutes before the liturgy begins or a substitute
will be found for you.
This weekend after all of the masses we will be hosting the annual **Altar & Rosary Bake Sale**! Donations of baked goods are needed. Please be sure to stop by the tables in the school hallway to purchase a treat to take home!

**Confirmation Students and RCIA will be meeting this Monday, March 17th** from 6:00p.m.-8:00p.m. Don’t forget to wear GREEN—it is St. Patrick’s Day!

Our **Adult Education Commission** will be hosting a Lenten series entitled, *Getting to Know Yourself (and Others) This Lenten Season*. The sessions will meet on Tuesdays, March 18, 25 and April 1st at 5:30p.m. in the rectory. Refreshments will be served. All are welcome!

**PSR Lenten Collection**—During the month of Lent our PSR students are encouraged to bring in donation of non-food items for the food bank. Items including soap, toilet paper, hygiene products, paper towels, etc. These items are needed by so many in the community but are unable to be purchased with food stamps. The classroom that brings in the most items will receive a donut party after Easter!

There is NO PSR scheduled for next weekend (Sunday morning March 23rd or Monday evening March 24th) due to the **LENTEN FAMILY NIGHT on Sunday, March 23rd from 6:00p.m.-8:00p.m.** All students and families are expected to be at the family night. The theme is, **“Experiencing the Easter Vigil.”** The evening will be filled with prayer, song, catechesis and a family activity. This is a wonderful opportunity to prepare for the sacred days of Holy Week. All are welcome—even if you do not have children in the PSR program.

**Thank you** to all who have already signed up for the online giving. The online giving total for the weekend of March 9th was $300.31 Consider “going green” this year by giving electronically.

### Whole Community Catechesis Box

**“The appearance to Thomas.”** John 20:19-31

**Adult Reflection Question:**

What part of the gospel story gives you the most comfort?

**Youth Reflection Question:**

What part of the gospel story do you like best? Why?

### Stations of the Cross will be prayed EVERY Friday night during Lent at 7:00p.m.

**March 21st Shadow Stations**—led by PSR teachers and junior high students (students should gather at 5:30p.m. for practice.)

**March 28th Eco-Stations**

**April 4th Social Justice Stations**—led by Parish Council

**April 11th Stations through the Eyes of Mary**—led by Altar & Rosary Guild

Join us at 5:30p.m. on April 11th for a meatless Spaghetti Dinner hosted by our Women’s Faith Formation Group. The cost of the dinner is a **free-will donation.** All money collected will be given to the Fairport Harbor Ecumenical Good Samaritan Fund.

The **Ladies Auxiliary of the Fairport Harbor VFW** will be hosting a **Lenten Breakfast** on Sundays, **March 9th April 6th from 8am-1pm** at the VFW. Cost of the breakfast is $6 for adults and $4 for children 10 and under.

### Readings for the Week of Mar 10-16

**Mon, Mar 17**—Dan 9:4b-10; Luke 6:36-38

**Tues, Mar 18**—Isaiah 1:10-20; Matthew 23:1-12

**Wed, Mar 19**—2 Samuel 7:4-16; Romans 4:13-16,22-24a

**Thurs, Mar 20**—Jeremiah 17:5-10; Luke 16:19-31

**Fri, Mar 21**—Genesis 37:12-13,17c-28a; Matthew 21:33-43,45-46


**Sun, Mar 23**—Exodus 17:3-7; Romans 5:1-6, John 4:5-42